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FAX FAX FAX FAX FAX FAX FAX
The Law School now has a fax machine ,
which is available to students for
personal use on a limited basis . Documents
may be faxed for a flat charge of 75 cents
per page , and received for 2~ cents per
page . Please see the Business Office for
assistance .

Attention First Year Students
The Aca.demic Resource Center wi11 hold a
survival skills workshop for each first year
section . These workshops will provide tips
on briefing cases and participating in
classroom discussion . The dates and times
for each section are as fo11ows :
September 7 SE 7 30 - 8:30 pm Rm . ~O~
September 8 SA 9:00 - 10 :00 am Rm . 502
§B 1:00 - 200 pm Rm ~04
§C 2:00 - 3:00 pm Rm . 504
December Graduation Com.ittee
There wi11 be a meeting on Tuesday ,
September 5 at 515 - 6:00 to finalize
plans and tasks to be completed before
the December 16 gra.duation . The
meeting will be held in Room 321
La.". School Annual Fund Phonathon
2, 3 and 4 L's ca11ers are needed . Help your
school ' You can have a substantial impact
on the future of the Law School...and earn
money at the same time Requires an 8 - week
commitment for every Sunday afternoon from
12 noon to 4 pm beginning September 10 and
ending October 29. There is a mandatory
training session Saturday September 9 from
10 am to 2 pm . (pay , donuts and coffee too)
Interviews will be held Thursday , September
7 from 12 noon to 4 pm Sign up with Shirley
Page , Dean 's area, 2nd floor . Pay is S7.00 hr
Please call Lori Vand at 756- 3486 if you have
questions about the opportunity or see Lucy
A11ard or Joan Watt, 2nd floor .
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Medline
Students interested in potentially
learning MIDLINE , the notorious
medical research database now
available on main campus , please
contact Lisa Ga11agher, 784-1475
This is merely a preliminary count
to assess student interest in
obtaining access to a training
program .
Teach La.". to High School
Seniors
The Street Law Clinic is looking
for second and third year students
interested in earning 4 credits this
fall 1989 semester, by teaching law
to high school seniors in Tacoma
schools . Law students team teach
two hours per week in How the
Legal System Works, Criminal Law .
Family Law , Consumer Law and
Individual Rights . Additiona11y
they coach high school students
to enact a mock trial before real
judges and attorney evaluators.
Many law students consider this
the "best experience I had in law
school." It is a fun way to learn
the law while learning valuable
lawyering skills. Contact Adjunct
ProfesS(lr fisher , 591-2215 or in
Seattle , 329-2690 for more info .
Thanks
Anne Kaumi would like to thank
the honest person who found and
returned to security , her new books
for Law Practice Clinic .
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Ejections Cor 1st Tear Reps.
Each section of the first year class
elect a representative to serve
on the SBA governing council.
Elections will be held the last week
of September Those elected will
become a voting member
of the student governing body ,
attend council meetings, and plan
activities for the individual sections
that they represent. Sign-up
sheets will be posted on the SBA
office door, 103-B , in the student
lounge If you have any questions
please leave a note for Douglas Hiatt
at the SBA office

See Doug for Money
The HEAD of EACH student organization
who wants money for their budget
MUST see Doug Hiatt The very short
meeting wi11 take place on Thursday
September 7, 1200 noon in the SBA
office

SBA Meeting
There will be an SBA meeting on Thursday ,
September 7 at 12:00 noon in Room 505
Top ics to be discussed include the Student
Organizational Fair, Library Homesteading
and membership on faculty committees
If you have any additional topics which
you would like to add to the Agenda ,
please submit them to Laurie Jinkins
by Wednesday , September 6 at noon .
Any interested students are invited
and encouraged to attend .

Notes from the President
SBA President Laurie Jinkins annouces
that three postions on the SBA council
are open The three postions are .
Admissions Rep , (seeking lL's,
2 L's or 3 L's, American Bar Associat.on
First Year Rep , (seeking 1 L's) , and
Evening Student Rep , (seeking evening
I L's, 2L's or 3L's) , Any interested
students are encouraged to stop by
and talk Lo Laurie Please contact her
before ~ pm on September 13 if you
are in te rested .

P.R. Contr'ibuting Board
If you are interested in bein g
on the P.R. Contibuting Board,
please schedule an interview appt.
with Laurie Jinkins by 500pm.
September 13

Y.M.C.A.SCBOLARSBIPS
Laurie Jinkins spent some time
this summer trying to arrange
a plan with the downtown Y.M{.A.
so that law students can obtain
membership scholarships . Laurie
was unable to get a certain number
of scholarships set aside, but she did
get a set of the guidelines that the
Y uses to determine scholarship
eligibility .
1) Applicant must have an income
(including loans) of less than
SlO,OOO/year to qualify for a
scholarship .
2) Applicant must go through an
interview with membership
coordinator Pat Bitonio in order
to obtain a scholarship Pat has
a 1 month backlog of scholarship
interviews at this time , so
plan ahead
3) If the applicant is filing income
tax reLUrns independantly from
his or her parents , then the
applicants personal in come tax
forms will be used as evidence of
financial status . If the applicant
is still being claimed on his or her
parents taxes , then the parents
income will be used as evidence
of financial status
If you think that you may be
eligible for a membership
scholarship, please stop in and talk
to Laurie .
The non-scholarship membership
fee is S281 month ( first and last
months payment down) Please
pick up a brochure from the SBA
office for more information .
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Woman's Lay Caucus

Race ludicaLa 8 k (cont)

Current members and anyone interested
in finding out about Woman 's Law Caucus
are invited to a Sunday brunch ,
September 10th at 10:30 am . The brunch
will be held at Lana Morgan 's house . 4213
N. 14th St., about 7 blocks west of UPS
main campus If you need directions,
call Lana at 759-1086 or leave a note for
her in the "M" mailbox All new students ,
both women and men . are urged to attend

If you would like to volun teer
your help or have any questions ,
please contact Trish Moran or
Joan Mell through the SBA office
or the student boxes See you at the
Race !

Mentors and Mentees: There will be a
reception for all mentors and mentees
on September 21st from 4-6 pm in the
Student Lounge Keep your eyes open
for notices. It will be a great opportunity
for meeting fellow law students .
The Women 's Law Caucus and the
Admissions Office would like to thank every
student who participated in the Mentor
program this year An extra thanks to those
of you who have chosen to give your time for
a second time around If you would still like
to be involved let us know , there are still
requests for mentors coming in . Currently
we have a pool of eighty mentors
If you are a 1L and have requested a
mentor but have not heard anything in
response, please leave a note for franney
Jardine in the "]" box . If you have not yet
requested a mentor but would like to have one ,
applications are available at the admissions
office .

Race Judicata 3 [
The UPS SBA and the ABA Law Student Divison
will be helping to sponser the "Race Judicata
8 K" legal fun run . The race will be held
Saturday , September 23rd , 9 am . at Pc
Defiance Park Several book scholarships
will be lotteried to students completing
the race If you work in a legaJ firm ,
please encourage the attorneys at the firm
to participate as well . If you are not a runner,
but would lite to participate, your help is
especially needed on the day of the race
Several "course monitors" will be placed
along the 8 kilometer route

Alask.a Student Bar Asscociation
The Alaska Student Bar Assoc . will
be holding its first meeting of the
year on Tuesday , September j . The
meeting will be in Room 321 at noon
Any students from Alaska or students
who are interested in Alaska are
welcome . See you Tuesday :

Christian Legal Felloyship
Christian Legal Fellowship is
meeting every Thursday at noon
in Room 321 All are welcome to
alttend . There will also be a potluck
at Prof. Holdych 's house on Saturday
September 9 at noon . Please see
Kevin Kiffmeyer for directions

Conduct Reviey Board
The Conduct Review Board will be
interviewing prospective Board
members Thursday & friday, Sept.
14 & 15 All students are encouraged
to apply . Please write a brief.
informal letter stating why you
would like to be on the Board. Pleast:
leave the letter in the C.R.B . mailbox
on the Mezzanine level by
Friday, September 8.

PUlel Sound Lay Foundalion
PSU will hold a reception & info .
session on Friday, Sept. 8, 6pm in
Room :500, for new and returning
students. Come find out what a
"Public Interest" law foundation
does with its money, alumni &
students. Contact Phil Prettyman ,
624-2704 for more information .
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Environmental La... Society
The Environmental Law Society ("ELS")
will hold its 1989-90 Annual Meeting on
Wednesday, September 6 from 12 :30 to
100 in Room 505 . All current members,
and any interested students should
attend this information and planning
meeting .
The ELS consists of students , faculty and
alumni who share a common interest in
the protection of the environment and in
environmental law . the purpose of ELS
is found in the first paragraph of the
Society 's by-laws: "to promote discussion
and awareness of environmental law
issues for members and other students
and to foster professional relationships
in the environmental field" In furtherance
of these goals, ELS has in the past invited
members fo the legal community to speak
at ELS meetings about their involvement
in the area, and about employmment
possib1ilitit:s in the field Last year ELS
sponsored speakers from the Washington
Attorney General's office , the Sierra Club
Legal Defense fund , the Environmental
Protection Agency , WASHPrig . the
Washington Environmental Council , the
Boeing Company tht: City of Seattle , and
others Many studt:nts contacted these
speakers regarding employment with their
office or organization . and were successful
in their efforts
ELS sponsers fund raising events , such as
book sales and t-shirt sales, and a few dedicated
members tend to the majority of our ongoing recycling drive . ELS is also working
hard to involve the entire law school in a
recycling effort, and we hope to accomplish
this goal soon
There is also a less serious side to ILS as
well Our outiJ1g~ -- a necessary part of the
law school experience , believe it or not.
I L's -- include downhill skiing at Crystal
Mountain , a whitewater raft trip this spring,
as well as spontaneous ventures such as
Thursday night beers or dinner and a
movie
On Saturday , September 9, ELS will be
sponsoring a day hike to Mt Rainier
We will leave the Paradise parkin g lot
at 12 noon

Environmental La... Society
(coat)
The Seattle contingent carpool
will meet at Starbuck's on Broadway
at 9:30 am . Call Lora for info . 322-

5977
The Tacoma group will meet at
930 am at "The Harvester" (near
Stadium High) to carpool CaB
Peter for info . 272-:5719
All students are welcome Brin g
friends &. family . a lunch. and a
water bottle . Pray for sunshine l

Moot Court Board
"It's Not Moot Just Because It's
Moot Court."
The Moot Court Board is hosting
information sessions on Sept 5
in Room
at noon (brown bag
lunch) and again at 5:00pm
All students should take time to
attend one of these information
sessions so they will know what
competitions exist and how they
operate
The Moot Court Board plans to have
its best year ever and hopes that
all of you take the time to share in
the success of a least one of this
year's competitions. We want
people to be witnesses, bailiffs,
judges, coaches and competitors
We presently have several
competitions. most of which are open
to FIRST, SECOND and THIRD years .
By participating in these
competiLions. you will learn some
practical aspects of the law. build
your resume and have fun . AU
competitions are open for
observation , except by competitors
in that event. Get involved with
Moot Court Board todayl For more
info .. contact the Moot Court Board
at j91-6312.

,0,
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Phi Alpha Delta
PAD . will present a workshop in
outlining , briefing and survival
skills for new law students, Thursday,
Sept. 7, .. - 6:30pm . At this presentation ,
second and third year students discuss
how to survive and be successful
in law school. More specifically,
law students discuss how to brief
cases, how to outline , how to get
along with significant others and
how to keep law school in a proper
perspective .
All newcomers should come to this
event because they can benefit
from the experience of students
who have successfully completed
their first and second years of
law school. There will be a reception
immediately following the workshop .
Contact Steve Reneaud for more info
and the Room number 7'2-274j
Phi Alpha Delta is also planning a trip
to the SeatUe Mariner-Milwaukee
Brewers game on Saturday, September
9 The game starL<; at 7:0j pm and car
pools from school will be arranged
All members, and those interested in
becoming members are welcome to
attend . First years, take a study break
and meet some PAD members . Tickets
are $7jO and need to be reserved by
Thursday , September 7 Put a note
with your name , phone number and
how many tickets you need in the PAD
mailbox on the Mezzanine
Phi Delta Phi
Welcome l PDP is a legal fraternity here
at UPS . If you would like to know more
about us please look for our display at
the student organization fair or talk
to any of our new officers
Con gratulations to our 1989-90
officers on their election to
Magister - Glen Ferguson
Vice-Magister - Margaret Brost
Exchequer - Robert DeLett
Clerk - Christine Cole
Historian - Carl Kocis
Congratulations also to our summer
initiates
Laurie Ault, Alma Golazeski. Wendy
Pugnetti and John Tunheim .

Library Announcements
MICROCOMPUTER WORKSHOPS
The library is offering an
introduction to microcomputing
services this September Although
we don 't plan to teach you how
to use a word processing system ,
we will offer a general overview
of computer technology and discuss
word processing and other computer
based sevices available in the
library . If you 're thinking about
using our microcomputers this
fall but aren't sure of our system
requirements, or want some helpful
information on computing , this
class is for yOU . You will have an
opportunity to ask questions
durin g the session All classes will
be held in Room 324 in the Library
on the following days and times :
Tuesday , Sept. j - 12 :30pm to 1:30pm
Thursday, Sept.7 -jpm to 6pm .
Tuesday , Sept.12 - Ipm to 2 pm
LUIS AND WESTLA W TRAINING
&ginning Tuesday, Sept 12 ,
WESTLA Wand LUIS classes will be
held for 2 and 3 L's . All sessions
are in Room 324, which is on the
third floor of the library . This
semester , we are planning to offer
refresher and advanced training
as well as a topical course on tal
material. All courses will be
offered for both LEXIS and WESTLA W
Each class will be limited to
five students so advance signup is required . The reservation
book and fall schedule will be
a.va.ilable on Wednesday , Sept ("
at the table adjacent to the
Circulation/Reserve desk . A three
student minimum registration is
required for each class Please
check the reservation book for a
notice of cancellation prior to
attending the class for which you
have preregistered
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
You must have a valid-pictured
I .D. card to check out books or have
access to LUIS or WEST LA W. Stop
by the Circulation /Reserve desk
to get your card & picture taken .
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ALTERN AII VI RELIEF

Help Wanted

Volleyball Wednesdays

The Circulation / Reserve desk needs
work studv or non-work-studv students
to work n'ights . Monday thro~gh Friday.
6 - 9pm and weekends during the day
See Susan Kezele at the Circulation /
Reserve desk for information or an
application

You deserve a break on Wednesdays l
Summer Law School Volleyball has
not ended with summer l If you
have been feeling tired and overloaded, pick yourself up by joining
your fellow law students on the
volleyball field . We meet on the
main campus at the grass field
near Smith and Schiff Halls at
Lawrence and 18th St. Games start
at 6 pm . If the weather is poor,
we will play at the Warner gym .
See you at 6 pm on Wednesdayl

The Law Library's Catalog Dept. is looking
for students to work as Book Processing
Assistants . Students work six to eight hours
per week. between the hours of eight
and five ; no evening or weekend hours
are required. Non-work-study students may
apply . If interested . see Suzanne Harvey or
Donna Turner , in Room 212. on the
second floor of the library

For Sale

Intramural Sport.s
Sign up for flag football , outdoor
soccer and volleyball at Main
Campus Interested athletes must
sign up by 4:30 on Sept. 6 at the
field House on main campus

Swintec electric typewriter , similar
to IBM . has all modern features . including
automatic correction . printer hook-up
and more . S2jOOO or best offer Neil at 7j9-3j70

COMPUTERS, PRINTERS AND SOFTWARE:
DISCOUNT OFFER TO UPS LAW STUDENTS
PC/AT COMPATffiLE 80286-12 MHZ. MACHINE

$1349

FULLY LOADED WITH 2 MgB RAM, 3.5" 720/1.44 MgB DRIVE, 5.25" 360K DRIVE, 101
KEYBOARD, 20 MgB HARDDISK, AMBER MONITOR AND HERCULES CARD, MSDOS 3.3
1 MgB RAM OPTION ALSO AVAILABLE
PC/XT COMAPATmLE 8088-12 MhZ MACIllNE

$ 895

640K RAM, 20 MgB HARDDISK, 360K DRIVE WITII SERIAL, PARALLEL AND GAME PORTS ,
101 KEYBOARD, AMBER MONITOR AND HERCULES CARD, MSDOS 3.3
NEED A PRINTER? HOW ABOUT A STAR NXl000 WITH CABLE FOR
MICROSOFT WORD 5.0-

CALL:

$215

$225 WIlli SYSTEM PURCHASE
UNIVERSAL COMPUTER CORPORATION

759-2916 OR 564-6502
ASK FOR PHIL MOHAMMED
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PLACEMENT
RESUME AND COVER LEITER WRITING WORKSHOP FOR 2, 3 & 4 L'S : Don 't miss the
Cover Letter and Resume Writing Workshop scheduled for next week . We wi11
give the same workshop twice , once on Tuesday, September 12 at ~pm in Room ~Ol and
again on Wednesday, September 13 at 5pm in Room 502. Bring all your questions l
CAREER PLANNING BOOK AVAILABLE AT A DISCOUNT The Placement Office is planning
on buying 2 or more copies of Lawvers In Transition, Planning a Life in the Law and
would be happy to order more books for interested students and alumni/ae . ( If we
order ~ or more books we can get them at S11.10 each versus the original S18~O per
copy.) The book lets you plan the career that is best for your talents and needs and
guides you in finding and staying on that career path . Please see review below Stop
by Placement to take a look at the book and for more information
JOB SEARCH STRATEGY BOOKS AVAILABLE IN PLACEMENT SERVICES : As 2.3 &4L's begin
the search for summer. school year and permanent jobs. Placement continually gets
the question "How do I find the Career I want without going through (or without
depending on) the On-Campus Interview Process?" Here are some resources available
in Placement to help answer this question .
FROM LA W STUDE~l TO LA W. A CAREER PLANNING MANUAL
The book addresses the common misconception that career choices stop with admission
to law school It steps the reader through the stages fo career planning beginning
with a glimpse of the various areas of law as well as some non-traditional alternatives .
The resume and the interview are each devoted a chapter with an excellent article in
the appendix , "Making a Good Impression", which rounds out the job search process .
LAWYERS IN TRANSITION PLANNING A LIFE IN THE LAW
This book deals mostly with the important issue of ~If-assessment and goal-setting .
(The forgotten step in the Career Search) It also talks a little about interviewing and
has an excellent bibliography of related helpful resources. We especially like this
book because it addresses the law industry specifically .
MISCELLANEOUS HANDOUT, PAMPHLETS. VIDEOS AND ARTICLES dealing exclusively
with such job search strategies as informational interviewing . networking , utilizing
alumni/ae contacts, etc. are also available in Placement.
APPROACHING DEADLINES .
IRS INFORMATION SESSION
Representatives from the Internal Revenue Service will conduct an information
session for interested students on Tuesday , September 12 at noon in Room ~04 . Sign up
in Placement.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMINSSION INFORMATION SESSION
Representatives for the Federal Trade Commission will conduct an information session
for interested students on Thursday , September 14 at noon in Room 504 Sign up in
Placement.

NOTE:
Please be sure to check the Placement Board on the
changes to the Interview Schedule

~th

floor to note any additons or

